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Ruling Has Hurt the Flour TradeLIVE STOCK Northern PacificRy.
THE YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE

THROUGH TRAINS EAST

NONE BETTER

FIT COURTEOUS TREATMENT
SUPERIOR DINING

GET THE BEN is A L
ONEASTBOUND SUMMER EXCURSf

90 Head and Mules
DAILY FROM JUNE 1.

C. S. LAND OPENING. CoDUle Reservation. Hegistor for a
chance July 5th to 22nd, at Wilbur. Wash., the reservation Gateway.

The official drawing will be at Spokane, July 27th; ask the agent.

Round Trip Homeseekers' Rates TO MONTANA, and
returm. Low, attractive. Let us explain them.

TO CALIFORNIA, have your ticket read from Portland
via the "Great Northern Pacific S. S. Co.

Fast Palatial Steamships, making train time (but 26
hours at sea.) Low fares, with berth and meals included.

Tickets and full information

WALTER ADAMS
Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.

Portland, Ore.

60 Mules, 30 Horses and Mares

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Pendleton Horse & Mufe Market, O.K. Feed Yard

SATURDAY, IE 24th

PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL, June 7-- 9. LOW FARES.

lyunta only Are Firm.
While there Is weakness in the sheep

market generally, the trade In lambs
remains firm and former prices con-- 1

' llnue In effect at 19 for extreme tops
The feeling In regard to yearlings Is

softer and prices In general are show
ing around $7 .'.'.( 7.0, with ewes
around 15.25 generally, although!
something extra good may perhaps go
to the half mark.

General shorn mutton and lamb
range:
.Select spring lambs $ .0
Heat yearlings 7.25O7 50
Good to common wethers. 5.700 7 0U

Beat ewes 5.50
Good to common ewes ... 6.0006 25

HogH About Steady.
Market for hogs is just about steady
the North Portland market. Over

night there was a rather liberal run.
wltk small supplies reported in from
California General top for hogs re.
mains at $8.10, with others selling at
proportionate prices.

General hog market range:
Choice light weights 18.0568.10
Good light weights 7.950800
Medium weights 7.80 7.90
Hough and heavy 7 50 7.76

SHOULD KIjOA.Vs LINIMENT GO
ALONG?

Of course it should! For after a'
strenuous day when your muscles have,
been exercised to the limit an appli-
cation of Sloan's Liniment will take
the soreness and stillness away and
get you in fine shape for the morrow.;
You should also use It for a sudden
attack of toothache, stiff neck, back-
ache, stings, bites and the many ac-- !
cldents that are incidental to a vaca- -

tlon. "We would as soon leave our
baggage as go on a racation or camp
out without Sloan's Liniment." Writes
one vacationist: ' We use it for every- -

thing from cramps to toothache" Put
a bottle in your bag, be prepared
and have no regrets. Adv.

Airmen Work Near Suez.
LONDON, June is. The following

ifficlal communication concerning the
operations in Egypt was made pub.
lie.

"Hostile aeroplanes bombarded
Kantara, 30 miles south of Port Said
on the Suez canal, and a machine
gun fired on Roinani yesterday. They
were driven off by British aircraft
with a few minor casualties at Kan-

tara No one was Injured at

"Why Swear, Dear?
Use 'fie!s-l- t'

tar Corns!"
It's the New Plan, Simple. Sure a3

late. Applied in a Few Seconds.

"Why, John, I never knew you to
use stiiti language! I've told you
Mverm : lines it's no use to try thost
I'undages, salves, tapes, plasters, and

"Von Wouldn't Low Tour Temper, John,
If 'oo Uted 'Gtttvlt" for Those Corns!"
contraptions for corns. Here's some
'Gets-It- ', it's just wonderful how easy,
'clear and clean' it makes any corn
come right off. Takes but a few sec
onds to apply. It driea at once. Put
your sock on right over it, there's
nothing to stick or roll up, form a
bundle of your toe, or press on the
corn. It's painless, simple as rolling
off a log. Now put away thsse knives,
razors and scissors, use 'Gets-I- t' and
you'll have a sweeter disposition and
no more corns and calluses."

"Gets-Tt- " is sold by druggists every- -

where, 2 Be, a bottle, or pent direct by
E. T wep Co, ChtratTO, Til.

Sold in Pendleton and recommended as
the world's best com remedy by Pendleton
Drvg Co., F. J. ltonaldson and Tallman k
Co.

-

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES --"ST

HOT TAMALES
CHILLI CON CARNE

SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood St.
Phone 667. Pendleton, Ore

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuin. Known For

Commencing at One o'clock p. m. Sharp
Mules range in weight from 1000 to 1300 and from 4 to 10 years old. Horses from 1300 to

1500 and from 4 to 7 years old. All good straight, sound stock, with lots of bone and quality.
Absolute sale. No no boosters. A fair deal to all. Don't forget the place and date.

TERMS Time will be given until October 1 1916, on approved notes bearing 8 per cent
interest. Three per cent discount for cash. It's worth your time to see this stock, whether you
buy or not.

J. H. LUCK, Owner

Hong Kong Cafe
1ND NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Orders a Special tj.
Boxes for ladles and gentlemen.

OPEN DAT AND ALL NIGHT

MEALS 25c AND UP.

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Next to E. O. Bldg. Phone 108

It's Strength iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit.'

i

COL. AMOS MILLER and
COL. W. F. YOHNKA, Auctioneers.

SMITH and
H. STURGIS, Clerks.

Horses

E. L.
JAMES

prune intereats for the more favorable
lzea is not above 6 a potind In

the Willamette valley and In Clarke
oiititv. Washington, as high as Tc ba

sis has been oifered in a limited way!
during the last 24 hours, reflecting, n

Dittch stronger tone In the general sit-

uation.
While the prune crop of Idaho has

been ruined, according to reports, both
lh Willamette valley and the Vancou-
ver, Wash., sections will likely have
the large.! output for several seasons
The aggregate production for th"
northwest Is therefore expected to be
somewhat abova the normal.

This means that prune growers ot
this section are In line for much great-
er profits than for a number of years.

The condition of the prune market
throughout the country is rather fa-

vorable at this time, and an early
movement of the crop of the north-
west is imtlclpated.

Prune crop prospects are thus giv-

en by the Browers- - Information Bu-

reau of California:
"8lnce the date or our last report

our correspondents have quite gener-
ally reported an Improvement in prune
crop prospects. Tulare and Kings
counties now promise a full crop, the
largest on record, according to some
reports.

"In considering this report it shou'.l
be borne In mind that according to

Don't Forget
that when constipation, biliousness or
indigestion is neglected, it may cause
a serious illness. Act upon the first
symptom keep your digestive organs
in good order by the time y use of

BEECH AI1S

PILLS
Largest 3.1. sf Any M.dic in. In the World.

Sold svarywhara. U boss. 10c, 25c

PORTLAND, Ore June 16. The
ruling of the state railway commls-Hio- n

In putting up the minimum
weights on flour to .... pounds
from 30.00H pounds, has hurt the flour
trade. The ruling goes Into effect
July 1.

Millers awert that the action was

tuken without even consulting them
and yiat the ralaing of the minimum
means that the average country buy-

er of flour will suffer. Tew country
buyers purchase more than 15,000

pounds of flour at a time and up to
a short time ago these were given the
carload freight rate. Now such buy-

ers must either Overstock themselves
or else pay a higher freight rate

The market for flour Is extremelv
iulet at the moment, but no change

in prices iB indicated.
Barley market here is firmer as n

result of tighter holding by California
growers. Growers of the south have
been the cause of the weakening of

.he northwest markets, but now with
general holding In California for high-price-

the situation here is stronger
in the spot trade

Ilroomhall cabled from Liverpool

that the wheat market was weak with
American decline and continued free
import offers. Sjpot Id to 3d lower,

with demand ver quiet. Cargo mar-

ket weak, winters f,d and Manltobas
Is lower and later Manitoba del lined
to Is 3d lower than yesterday rt

offers continue large. Stocks In-

creasing. Indian ofrns sharply low-

er
Australia Dryness continues bver

a wide area and acreage to wheat Is

smaller than earlier estimated. Ton-

nage very scarce and shipments almost
wholly government contracts.

Greece Crop prospects fair.
France Weather now very favor-

able, acreage smaller, spot wheat is

held ai 54s 9d. axainst 54 last week,
Import needs will be large during the
war.

Ruse a Crop condition fair. Acre-- I
age wi show a larne decrease.

Italy --Acreage sown to wheat will
show t decrease of rully 15 per cent,
as compared with last year.

Flour Selling price: Patent. $5 00;

Willamette valley. S 4 0 : local straight
I4.404.SO; bakers' local, MOt; Mon-

tana spring wheat, J5.90; exports.
4 I4 t 50; whole wheat $8.45;

graham, 15.20; rye flour, $5 95 per

barrel,
Hay Buying price: Willamette

valley timothy, fancy, 120. eastern
Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy, 121 ft

C2: alfalfa, tlt 22.

Grain sacks 1016 nominal No. 1

Calcutta, 13c in carloads; less amounts
are higher.

Rolled oats 16. 104 6.75 per bar-

rel.
Millstuff8 Selling price Bran 126.

shorts, J29 per tun
Rolled Barley -- Selling price 3 1 '(?

32 per ton.

CATTLE MARKET IS
SHOWING BIG LOSS

PORTLAND. Ore.. June 16. Weak-

ness is showing In the market for cat-

tle, and values are at leaM ifc lower
than the start of the week Extrame
prices now showing in the market for
grass steers is $7.75 and it takes ex-

ceptional uuullty to bring that price
What will happen to lhe market on

Monday when another big bunch of
California grassers Is expected, re-

mains to be seen, but the general out-

look is poor, at least for the Immedi-

ate future.
General cattle market range:

Choice grass steers tT.TiOT.lt
I'rdlnary to common steers 1.04)07.00
Choice cows 6.85

ordinary' to common cows t.tO0f.7t
Choice heifers 7.00
ordinary heifers 6.75!&6'i
Choice bulls .fc t.tOQt.tt
Good to fair bulls 4. now 5.0"
Ordinary to common bulls 2.00 J."'.
Hest light calves 8.00

Good calves 7 00 7.50

KEYNOTE SPEECH

'

is

Washington, D. C.f Oct 6, 1915..

First National Bank

the state hortb ultnraf commission, this
whole district does not comprise 6 perl

cent of the bearing acreage of the!
slate. The crop appears to be look-

ing better in several sections of the
Santa Clara and Sacramento valley
districts.

"There is little change for the bet- -'

ter in the Sonoma and Napa sections
All things considered, an estimate of;
7.i per cent of last year's crop of

pounds Ls probabh a fair one
at this time."

1XX1K GOOD FEEL GOOD.
No one can either feel good or

look good while suffering from con-

stipation. Get rid of that tired, drag-t--

lifeless teeilng by a treatment of
Dr King's New Life Pills. Buy a
box today, take one or two pills

In the morning that stuffed,
dull feeling is gone and you feel bel-

ter at once. 25c at your druggist.
Adv.

HARDING MAKING

PENDLETON. ORESON

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-

ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

PRUUNE MARKET HAS
A STRONG TONE IN

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

PORTLAND, ore., June II. While
the general price lielng offered by

How's This?
W offr due Hundred Dollars Hewurd

for any raar of Catarrh that r.nnot be cured
by Hnir Catarrh Cure.

Mall's Catarrh Cure ha been taken by

siarrh sufferers fur the past thirty-fiv-

earn, and has herome known an the roost
tollable remedy for catarrh Halls (Ja-

la Ira Cure acts tbru the Hlood on the Mu

'.us ntrf.re. ripening the Pnlson from
the Rleed and healing ' diseased portions

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh Cure
for a abort time you will wee a great Im
prnrement In your general health. Start
taking Haifa Catarrh Cure at once and set
rid of catarrh. Send for testimonials, free

r. J. CHUNKY A 0., Toledo, Ohio.
sold ky all DruiglBts. 75c.

You will like that

Chocolate

Ice Cream

at

Koeppen's

and its only

10c a dish
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
AUCTIONEERS

COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTION-ee- r.

makes a specialty of farmers'
stock and machinery sales "Th.
man that gets you the money ." Leafs
orders at East Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIKKCTORS.

JoHTTaRATtETrTETL DL
rector and licensed embalnr. Op-

posite postoffk-- Funeral parlor two
funeral cars rails responded to day
or night Phnne 75.

MONT AN FARM LANDS.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Lands in aMtafa Mont ma it 13 51

to tIS per acre Sultubl.. for farin'ng
ir grazing Easy ternut For infor-
mation write ir s. e w B. Bolt, Miles
City, Montana.

MIS( I I I i)(

IiEflATi BLAND8 Of EVERY IE
scrlptlon for . ounty court oln ult

court. Justice court, real attals, etc.,
for sale at East Oregunlan office

COAL BLANKS OF BTERT !

ecrtptlon for c.punty BOBft, circuit
"iiri tu'Mrp court. rel Mtat. ata..

!OT .ale nt Kv rtBtl
AKrlMTMT.

ATTORNEYS.

RALE Y & RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT

law. Office In American National
Rank Building.

GEORGE W. OOUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wili-i- ,

deeds, mortgages and contracts drawl.
Collections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FEE A FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In Despain building.

CARTER A SMYTH E. ATTORNEY:
at law Office In rear of Ameri-

can National Bank building.

JAMES 1! PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

PETERSON BISHOP, ATTOK-ney- s

at law; room 3 and 4.
building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 7 nd
'J. Despain building.

FREDERICS BTEIWER ATToi:-ne-

at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building
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1 Why Not Own Your Own Home f
BUY OR BUILD ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

It's paying rent to yourself. r
jjjj Come and see us, and we will outline this plan to you.

KB

J. T. BROWN S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed em-- I

Calmer. Most modern funeral par- -

'or. morgue and funeral cars. Call"
responded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 63

INSURANCE AND LAND BC8JNBb8

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES
rpllahle abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays

taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents Wrlies. fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any b ink
in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec.

HKNTLEY A MONTGOMERY. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-- !

ance agents. 815 Main street, ph.ne
404.

YITKKINAHY SURGEONS.

' W. rASSEN, M n. v . oount
veterinarian. Residence telephone

27: office telephone. JO.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

V. ITROBLE, DEAIsBR IN NJTB

and second hand goods. Car
paid for all second-han- goods houh'
Cheapest place In Pendleton to tuj
household Roods. Come and get o'lT

nrlees. 219 E Court street Phon,
' 17 1W.

M ATL0CK4.AH TZ INVESTMENT CO.
112 En.t Court St.

Real Estate Farm and City Loans Insurance E

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiM?
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g NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA PISHES f

I GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW
Hi West Alts St.. Upstairs, Phone 4:3

A A. r.OWF.l.L. ATTORNEY A N I ' HAYMNI) VV HATCH, ARCHITECT)
counsellor at law. ufflca In De- - Deepaln Building Phon 741

building. dlaton. Oregon.
vVarTan Q, Harding a lie
the republican eonyantlonNIIIIIimilHI''IIIMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIlHMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIINIIIUIill7


